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              Minutes (Draft)    
 

GOVERNMENTAL BODY:  WAUPACA COUNTY AGRICULTURE AND 
     EXTENSION EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
 
DATE AND TIME:   Monday, November 26, 2018 – 8:30 a.m. 
 
PLACE:    Room 1037 Waupaca County Courthouse 
     811 Harding Street, Waupaca, WI 
 
OPEN SESSION:  This meeting and all other meetings are open to the public.  Proper notice has been 
posted and given to the media, in accordance with Wisconsin statutes so that the citizens may be aware of 
the time, place, and agenda of this meeting. 
 

1. Call meeting to order and Open Meeting Statement 
Meeting was called to order and open meeting statement was read by Supervisor 
Handrich at 8:33 a.m. 
 

2. Roll call and Introductions  
Present were Supervisors: Jim Nygaard, Bernie Ritchie, Dick Rohan, Darrell Handrich. 
Absent: Bob Ellis (excused) 
 
Also present were UW-Extension Educators: Jessica Beckendorf (interim AED), Sandy 
Liang, Greg Blonde, Christi Gabrilska, Kelly Hammond, and Penny Tank. 
 

3. Review and accept Agenda  
Motion was made by Supervisor Rohan to accept the November 26, 2018 agenda; second 
was made by Supervisor Nygaard.  The agenda was approved unanimously by committee 
members. 
 

4. Review previous meeting minutes  
Motions was made by Supervisor Nygaard to accept the minutes from the October 29, 
2018 meeting; second was made by Supervisor Ritchie.  The minutes were approved 
unanimously by the committee.  
 

5. Public Input 
There was no public present for input.  
 

6. Educator Reports 
● Educator Presentation – Christi Gabrilska and Kelly Hammond presented on their 

Hunger Simulation.  Kelly has been building relations with Food Pantry staff, 
volunteers, clients for a year.  She noticed an opportunity for volunteers and staff to 
learn from “stepping into someone else’s shoes”.  Great turnout.  Also wanted to 
show how we could partner with them and open up possibilities for introducing 
others to the pantry.  Reviewed evaluation results, which were overwhelmingly 
positive and an eye opening experience for participants.  Gabrilska and Hammond 
described how the simulation works.  Some attendees were those that serve pantry 
clients and some didn’t know where the pantry was.  Discussion on the issues of 
poverty.  Discussion on how the pantry gets promoted and how people who are 
homebound get food.  Since the program, Winchester Academy has expressed an 
interest in doing a program on poverty.   
 



● Administrative and Department Report – update on work of the Area Extension 
Director, and Department, Area and State updates for previous month was given by 
Jessica Beckendorf. 

 
7. 2019  Extension Committee Meeting dates 

Reviewed dates, committee requested the dates be sent to them via email.   
 

8. Correspondence 
There was no correspondence.  

 
9. Next meeting 

● Monthly Meeting . . . . Monday, January 28, 2019 at 8:30 a.m. 
 

10. Adjourn 
Motion to adjourn was made by Supervisor Nygaard; second by Supervisor Ritchie.  The 
committee unanimously approved to adjourn.  Meeting was adjourned at 9:32 a.m. 
 
 

 
 

 
If special accommodations are necessary to this meeting, please contact the UW-Extension Office to make arrangements –715 

258-6230.  An EEO/AA employer, University of Wisconsin-Extension provides equal opportunities in employment and 
programming, including Title VI, Title IX, and the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) requirements. 

  
 



An AA/EEO employer, University of Wisconsin-Extension provides equal opportunities in employment and programming, including Title VI, Title 
IX and ADA requirements. 

 

Chris Viau 
Area Extension Director 
Calumet, Outagamie, Waupaca and Winnebago Counties 
Email: chris.viau@ces.uwex.edu 
 Cell/text: (715) 937-4381 
 
Waupaca Administrative report to the Extension Education Committee –  February 25, 2019 
 
Department Activities   

● Beckendorf attended: 
o Department head meetings - November and December 
o County board meetings - November, December, and January 
o Finance committee - December 

● UW-Extension update was given to the County Board on January 15, 2019.   
 
Staff Updates 

● AED Transition – Jessica Beckendorf continued to serve as Interim Director through the end of 
January.  Thank you, Jessica, for filling in during the interim.  Chris Viau started in the Area 
Extension Director role on February 4 and will provide an introduction at the February 
committee meeting.  

● All county educators attended a Statewide All program meeting in Madison joining over 400 
colleagues from across the state in meeting with their programmatic Institutes. 

● Beckendorf (now Viau) is working with HR to post and hire support staff from Sherry’s vacancy.  
● Kelly Hammond left Waupaca County FoodWIse to become the FoodWIse coordinator in 

Portage/Wood County.  We wish her the best and are grateful she is staying with the Extension 
family.  Christy will be working with the state office on filling her vacancy. 

● Hannah Phillips began her role as Healthy Communities Coordinator on January 14 and will be 
covering policy, systems, and environmental changes related to healthy food access and 
reducing barriers to activity across Area 10. 
 
 

State/UWEX Updates  
● UW -Madison transition - our branding and new logo will be shared soon and we will begin the 

transition from our Extension Blue to Madison red.  Our new name is University of Wisconsin 
Madison - Division of Extension.  We can also be referred to as Division of Extension or just 
Extension.  Our staff and educators will be receiving guidance soon on how to begin to use the 
new logo/branding (e.g business cards, nametags, signage, website etc). 

● As previously reported, WACEC is now being administered by Wisconsin Counties Association 
(WCA).  WCA will be handling the upcoming elections and updates of the bylaws and 
organizational systems to support WACEC.  Chelsea Fibert is the WCA staff that is the liaison 
with the WACEC organization. 

mailto:chris.viau@ces.uwex.edu


          
Farm Business Management 

 
Extreme cold temperatures limited dairy farmers and Ag professionals (24) from attending the Extension 
Dairy Revenue Protection (DRP insurance) program on January 31 at Crystal Falls in New London.  
However, those who did attend (N=24) indicated through post-program written evaluations (n=14) that 
the meeting was a valuable use of their time (100%) and the information presented was very relevant 
(97%); most important, over three-quarters (77%) said their understanding of the new dairy revenue 
insurance program improved as a result of participating in this program.  Mark Stephenson, Extension 
Dairy Market and Policy Specialist at UW-Madison was the featured speaker and also provided valuable 
information about the revised USDA Dairy Margin Coverage Program used last year by the vast majority 
of Waupaca County dairy farmers.  When asked why the meeting was a valuable use of time, written 
replies included: DMC was explained very well; I had questions answered about DMCP, and helped me 
develop milk price risk management strategies for my farm in 2019. 
 
Forty-three farmers and Ag professionals attending the Waupaca County Forage Council annual winter 
meeting at Bear Lake Resort near Manawa.  Topics included Corn Silage Seeding Rates for a Better 
Bottom Line, and What Dairy Farmers Are Doing to Survive.  Of those completing post-program written 
evaluations (n=19), nearly three-quarter (73%) said they “learned quite a bit” with the remainder (27%) 
indicating they not only learned a lot, but also plan to make changes in their corn silage seeding rates.  
Most (75%) said they not only learned a lot, but will also make changes as a result of what they learned 
on “What Dairy Farmers Are Doing to Survive”.  Sixteen donated items were also auctioned off raising 
more than $2,300 for local forage related research, demonstration and outreach programs this year.  
 
Blonde also helped host a northeast area Extension / WDNR Annual CAFO Update programs at Crystal 
Falls in New London.  Fifty-three dairy farmers, Ag professionals and agency staff attended to learn 
about the latest rules and regulations for farms with at least a thousand animal units or more.  New 
manure spreading restrictions in areas with limited topsoil in northeast WI (fifteen counties, not including 
Waupaca) were presented.  Nutrient management planning updates were also discussed. 
 
First class of the twelve-week Master Gardener training program at the courthouse in Waupaca was 
cancelled due to the snow storm and will be rescheduled the first week in May.  Eleven participants 
attending for the first time last Tuesday (February 19).  Mary Trainor, a Waupaca resident and retired 
Botany Professor from UW-Stevens Point, was the guest speaker.  One or more chapters of reading, 
plus supplemental on-line videos are also assigned each week. 
 

Other Educational Activities / Professional Development 
· Extension Farm Management (Teleconference) 
· 2018 Summary Report & 2019 Plan of Work 

Office / Academic Department Activities 

· Academic department faculty Area of Focus documentation 
· Academic department faculty rank promotion letters (2) 
· University Committee / Academic Department Chair teleconference meetings (3) 

Greg Blonde 
Waupaca County 

January 28 – February 22, 2019 
 



 
 
 
 

 
 
Family-related Programming and Work  
· Financial and FLO Curriculum with Drug/treatment Court 

o Collaboration continuing with Drug Court started to offer classes and indiduals 
consultation in financial education and stress/anger management.  

· Building Bridges across Communities  
o Liang reconnected with core Building Bridges members. She had the opportunity to 

attend a Latino/Hispanic simulation and is working to share this idea as a possibility 
for Waupaca County professionals and any other interested community members.  

o This month, she began drafting some resources to be compiled into a 
comprehensive directory for Spanish-speakers. 

· Waupaca County Suicide Prevention Coalition (WCSPC) 
o Liang connects with the WCSPC to explore effective responses to improve mental 

health and well-being of the county’s youth, individuals and families.  She has the 
role of Data Specialist, and creates surveys and evaluations for the coalition.  

o They taking steps toward organizing the 3rd annual suicide prevention/awareness 
walk in the spring.  

· Taking Care of You curriculum 
o Liang facilitates “Taking Care of You: Body, Mind and Spirit” at the newly opened 

Waupaca Recovery Center. It is a research-based workshop that offers practical 
strategies and experiences to help people deal with stress and challenges in healthy 
ways, including mindfulness practices.  

o It is open to those in recovery, the individuals who support them, or any community 
member. 

 
Family Financial Programming 
· Financial Coaching  

o Liang continues to work with CAP Services’ Work ‘n Wheels program and Head Start 
parents on goal-setting for savings, basic budgeting and support to reach financial 
goals.  

· Program Planning 
o  Liang is working with Mission of Hope-House, a warming shelter, to offer Rent 

Smart. Rent Smart is a tenant curriculum designed to strengthen one’s knowledge 
and skills to have stable housing.  

 
 
 
 

Sandy Liang 
University of Wisconsin – Extension 

Human Development and Relationships 
Educator 

January 2019 
 



 
 

Other 
· Liang is a liaison for Home and Community Education (HCE) and supports their community 

outreach efforts.  The fall learn-in is an annual event that is open to the public.  
· Wisconsin Extension Association of Family Consumer Sciences Co-chair—Liang is co-chair of 

the Public Policy committee and has been working with another colleague to lead Wislines 
on family policy.  

 
Professional Development  
 
Other: CAP Services Policy Council committee, Home and Community Education (HCE) liaison 
and Caregiver Coalition. 



 

 
 
 
 

 
Positive Environments for Youth and Expanding Access 

o Older youth had the opportunity to complete an application and interview for financial support 
from the 4-H Leaders’ Association to participate in state Educational Experiences.  Tank provided 
support to the youth in the process and secured interviewers with Waushara County. 

o Conducted a radio interview on the WDUX breakfast show to discuss 4-H and the February 1 
deadline to enroll in 4-H and show in junior fair. 

o Tank was invited to meet with the Waupaca City Administrator, Waupaca Youth Librarian, and 
the advisor for the Waupaca High School Interact youth group. They were discussing needs in the 
community and ways to bring together the goals of the Healthy Community Healthy Youth project 
and the Interact youth group planning a service project. After consideration, the Interact group has 
chosen to help with community gardens in Waupaca and possibly have older students go into 
some classrooms at the elementary school to talk about gardening.  Tank is supporting them as a 
community resource. 

o Ten youth and adults make up the Super Saturday planning committee with Tank.  The month of 
January included all of the planning for the classes that will be offered and creating the registration 
information.  Super Saturday is a large project training day for 4-H members and families.  
Classes are offered from animals to foods to crafts.  The event will be February 23 in Manawa. 

o Waupaca joined 5 other counties in planning Winter Camp for January 25-26.  Due to frigid 
temperatures, camp was postponed until February 8-9.  Winter Camp is open to youth grades 7 
and above and 4 youth attended from Waupaca County. 

o Tank attended a Building Bridges meeting at the end of January and shared 4-H resources in 
English and Spanish as well as information for Spanish speaking families from DHHS and CAP 
Services.  The group is hoping to create a resource guide for Spanish speaking families. 

 
Farm to School 

o The statewide Americorps Program Director, from DPI, was in Waupaca for a host site visit in 
early January.  We talked about goals for the year, lessons, community events, and many other 
details for the Farm to School Program. 

 
Other 

o Supporting new colleagues in our area answering questions and one meeting in Appleton 
o Participated in the final interviews for our new Area Extension Director 
o Facilitated a meeting of 4-H volunteers who will be selling advertising for the new platbook set to 

come out this fall. 
o As a member of the state professional association WAE4-HYDP, Tank serves on the Professional 

Concerns Committee and Awards Committee.  Tank is partnering with one other colleague to plan 
one of three Colleague Care and Connect workshops. 

o Tank collected documentation from schools of how grant money was used and the impact it had as 
a closing step to the Environmental Youth Connections project. 

Penny Tank 
Division of Extension 

Waupaca County 
4-H Program Coordinator 

January 2019 
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